2019 Girls’ Basketball – Finals
1A, 2A
Casey Waddell, Blue Mountain
Megan Pumphrey, Grays Harbor
Brian Edmiston, North Olympic
Jim Culp, Northwest
Juleah Buckner, Okanogan County
Suzanne DePoe, Pacific Northwest
Doug Miller, Pacific Northwest
Geoff Weatherbie, Snohomish County
Greg Newbill, South Sound
Geoff Asan, Spokane
Floyd Campbell, Tacoma-Western WA
Dick Brown, Yakima Valley

3A, 4A
Heath Powell, Evergreen
Jamie Dowling, Northwest
Scott Fetterly, Pacific Northwest
Steve Latimer, Pacific Northwest
Mike Lloyd, Pacific Northwest
Brian Strge, Peninsula
Todd Howell, Snohomish Co
Bob Shaw, South Sound
Nick Harmon, Spokane
Charles Kennedy, Tacoma-Western WA
Floyd Campbell, Tacoma-Western WA
Forrest McKinnis, Tri Cities

2018 Girls’ Basketball – Finals
1A, 2A
Stefan Fromm, Chelan County
Bob Richartz, Colville Valley
Mike Jaffey, Evergreen
Rod Bannish, Grays Harbor
Neil Williamson, Lower Columbia
Dave Dodson, Northwest
Beau Brooks, Pacific Northwest
Steve Turcotte, Pacific Northwest
Pat Kaminiske, Snohomish County
Tom Jones II, South Sound
Garret Daggett, Spokane
Alberto Perez, Tacoma

3A, 4A
Kevin Collins, Central WA
Gary Browning, Evergreen
Jamie Dowling, Northwest
Noel Bourke, Pacific Northwest
Mike Salyer, Pacific Northwest
Jessica Wilkinson, Pacific Northwest
Cheryl Ondracek, Peninsula
Todd Howell, Snohomish Co
Joel Murphy, Spokane
Damon Taggart, Spokane
Lee Gregory, Tacoma
Ben Wutzke, Tri Cities

2017 Girls’ Basketball – Finals
1A, 2A
Dick Brown, Central WA
Tim Baker, Chelan County
Danny Stuart, Columbia Basin
Rick Stover, Evergreen
Mason Moore, Lower Columbia
Mike Lloyd, Seattle
Pat Kaminiske, Snohomish County
Bob Shaw, South Sound
Matt Newman, Spokane
Alberto Perez, Tacoma
Sarah Miller, Tri Cities
Mike Person, Tri Cities

3A, 4A
Kevin Collins, Central WA
Brian Lindgren, Northwest
Brian Strge, Peninsula
Drew Hendel, Seattle
Court Potter, Seattle
Steve Turcotte, Seattle
Donnie Johnson, Snohomish Co
Greg Newbill, South Sound
Jim Jacobson, Spokane
John Love, Spokane
Lee Gregory, Tacoma
Rick Underwood, Tacoma

2016 Girls’ Basketball – Finals
1A, 2A
Dale Curfman, Central WA
Mark Kolander, Chelan County
Gary Browning, Evergreen
Chris Wills, Lower Columbia
Jamie Dowling, Northwest
Scott Evans, Peninsula
Suzanne DePoe, Seattle
Kurt Zumdieck, Seattle
Bret Maclntyre, Snohomish County
Jayson Loffredi, Spokane
Wayne Agness, Tacoma
Ben Wutzke, Tri Cities

3A, 4A
Blake Cruzen, Central WA
Neil Anderson, Evergreen
Brian Lindgren, Northwest
Kellie Fetterly, Seattle
Mike Saito, Seattle
Jessica Wilkinson, Seattle
Nathan Murphy, Snohomish County
Tom Jones II, South Sound
Geoff Asan, Spokane
John Urquhart, Spokane
Charles Kennedy, Tacoma
Rick Underwood, Tacoma
1B, 2B
Sean Oliver, Blue Mountain
Blake Cruzen, Central WA
Mark Kolander, Chelan County
Bruce Richartz, Colville Valley
John Reinhardt, Evergreen
dave Crayne, Lower Columbia
Juleah Buckner, Okanogan County
Nathan Murphy, Snohomish County
Dave Meineke, South Sound
Josh Davis, Southeastern WA
Josh Hacking, Spokane

2015 Girls’ Basketball – Finals
1A, 2A
Kevin Collins, Central WA
Tracy Robertson, Columbia Basin
Kevin Hegel, Grays Harbor
Scott Ramsey, North Olympic
Jamie Dowling, Northwest
Mike Salyer, Seattle
Velko Vitalich, Seattle
Bob Shaw, South Sound
Damon Taggart, Spokane
Jim Judd, SW Washington
Brian Johnson, Tacoma
Sage Haegen, Tri Cities

3A, 4A
Gary Browning, Evergreen
Brian Lindgren, Northwest
Rob Zylstra, Peninsula
Scott Fetterly, Seattle
Court Potter, Seattle
Anna Rabel, Seattle
Riaz Kanji, Snohomish County
Joel Murphy, Spokane
Dean Smith, Spokane
Lee Gregoire, Tacoma
Alberto Perez, Tacoma
Chris Mercado, Tri Cities

1B, 2B
Casey Waddell, Blue Mountain
Dick Brown, Central WA
Tim Baker, Chelan County
Dennis Duke, Columbia Basin
DJ Millay, Evergreen
Rod Bannish, Grays Harbor
Mason Moore, Lower Columbia
Paul Parker, North Olympic
Velko Vitalich, Seattle
Artie Ingham, Southeastern WA
Chuck Filippini, Spokane
Sarah Miller, Tri Cities

2014 Girls’ Basketball – Finals
1A, 2A
Santos Trevino Jr, Central WA
Richard Cole, Columbia Basin
Bob Richartz, Colville Valley
Kerry Vance, Lewis County
Jim Marshall, Northwest
Geoff Miller, Okanogan County
Court Potter, Seattle
Steve Turcotte, Seattle
Greg Newbill, South Sound
Eric Fox, Spokane
Lee Gregory, Tacoma

3A, 4A
George St Pierre, Evergreen
Ted Postma, Peninsula
Richard Urie, Peninsula
Drew Hendel, Seattle
Mike Lloyd, Seattle
Donnie Johnson, Snohomish County
Jeff Willis, South Sound
Garret Daggett, Spokane
Alberto Perez, Tacoma
Kent Stanford, Tacoma
Ben Wutzke, Tri Cities

1B, 2B
Jim Sanders, Blue Mountain
Jeff Holm, Columbia Basin
Daniel Herrera, Columbia Gorge
Bob Richartz, Colville Valley
George St. Pierre, Evergreen
Phil Papac, Grays Harbor
Jim Moran, North Olympic
Juleah Buckner, Okanogan County
Jerryl Kelkel, Seattle
Donnie Johnson, Snohomish County
Jason Mercer, Spokane
Ross Parker, Tacoma

2013 Girls’ Basketball – Finals
1A, 2A
Paul Brice, Central WA
Ray Towsy, Columbia Basin
Kerry Vance, Lewis County
Chris Wills, Lower Columbia
Mark Knowles, Northwest
Suzanne DePoe, Seattle
Will Nicholls, Seattle
Bob Shaw, South Sound
Butch Fealy, Southeastern WA
Pat Martin, Spokane
Wayne Agness, Tacoma
Sarah Miller, Tri Cities

3A, 4A
Randy Winters, Central WA
Tim Baker, Chelan County
Scott Heim, Evergreen
Brian Lindgren, Northwest
Brian Starez, Peninsula
Marcy Hikida, Seattle
Mary Roper, Seattle
Romeo Escalona, Snohomish County
Tom Jones II, South Sound
John Love, Spokane
Rick Underwood, Tacoma
Ben Wutzke, Tri Cities

1B, 2B
Eric Gocke, Chelan County
Ray Towsy, Columbia Basin
Kerry Vance, Lewis County
Ryan Chinchin, Lower Columbia
Ted Postma, Northwest
Suzanne Depoe, Seattle
Kevin Stride, Snohomish County
Jeff Wills, South Sound
TJ Ingham, Southeastern WA
Geoff Asan, Spokane
Al Perez, Tacoma
Ben Wutzke, Tri Cities

2012 Girls’ Basketball – Finals
1A, 2A
Jack Bailey, Blue Mountain
Dick Brown, Central WA
Jeff Holm, Columbia Basin
Alli Simpson, Colville Valley
Neil Anderson, Evergreen
Kerry Hegel, Grays Harbor
Randy Rooney, North Olympic
Marty Pannanteer, Okanogan County
Marty Cloud, Seattle
Anna Rabel, Seattle
Garrett Daggett, Spokane
Ross Parker, Tacoma

3A, 4A
Randy Winters, Central WA
Rick Stover, Evergreen
Brian Lindgren, Northwest
Cheryl Ondracek, Peninsula
Doug Miller, Seattle
Steve Turcotte, Seattle
Riaz Kanji, Snohomish County
Chris Hansen, South Sound
Dean Smith, Spokane
Tim Peterson, Spokane
Lee Gregory, Tacoma
Chris Mercado, Tri Cities
2011 Girls’ Basketball – Finals

1A, 2A
Gary Manning, Columbia Gorge
Alli Simpson, Colville Valley
John Hayden, North Olympic
Ted Postma, Northwest
Mike Lloyd, Seattle
Mary Roper, Seattle
Romeo Escalona, Snohomish County
Jeff Willis, South Sound
Rich Railsback, SW Washington
Dean Smith, Spokane
Frank Jackson, Tacoma
Michael Thorne, Yakima Valley

3A, 4A
George St Pierre, Evergreen
Bobby Brush, Lower Columbia
Ron Van Soest, Evergreen
Doug Miller, Seattle
Jeff Shelton, Seattle
Chris Hansen, South Sound
Angie Schmitt, Snohomish County
Pat Martin, Spokane
Syd Mott, Spokane
Bruce Paul, Tacoma
Sarah Miller, Tri Cities
Kyler Bachofner, Yakima Valley

1B
Decker Hains, Blue Mountain
Mike Wold, Chelan County
Mike Sandmann, Columbia Basin
Rick Stover, Evergreen
Skip Ayres, Grays Harbor
Gordon Pitts, Okanogan County
Joe Guerra, Peninsula
Mike Saito, Seattle
Julie Vann, Seattle
TJ Ingham, Southeastern WA
Joel Murphy, Spokane
Alberto Perez, Tacoma

2B
Jonathan Bailey, Blue Mountain
Ray Towry, Columbia Basin
Gary Manning, Columbia Gorge
Bruce Richartz, Colville Valley
John Reinhardt, Evergreen
Marcy Hikida, Seattle
Troy Moe, Snohomish County
David Meincke, South Sound
Butch Fealy, Southeastern WA
Doug Goldsmith, Spokane
Ron Rosi, Tacoma
Eric Weisgerber, Tri Cities

1A
Dick Brown, Central WA
Mike Wold, Chelan County
Bob Richartz, Colville Valley
Larry Carlton, Evergreen
John Nevills, Grays Harbor
Jim Judd, Lewis County
Tom Leinart, North Olympic
Linda Meredith, Seattle
Greg Newbill, South Sound
TJ Ingham, Southeastern WA
Geoff Asan, Spokane
Bill Weatherby, Tacoma

3A
Chad Burch, Central WA
Rick Cole, Columbia Basin
Stephanie Carroll, Columbia Basin
Mike Petrino, Lewis County
Brian Lindgren, Northwest
TC Curry, Peninsula
Judy Roberts, Seattle
Lesley Smith, Seattle
Velko Vitalich, Seattle
Phillip James, Snohomish County
Syd Perno, Spokane
Roy Amesquita, Tacoma

2A
Joe Cox, Blue Mountain
Jeff Parks, Chelan County
Rick Stover, Evergreen
Tom Rae, Lower Columbia
Dave Dodson, Northwest
Matt Kelleher, Seattle
Mike Lloyd, Seattle
Dan Taylor, Snohomish County
Jeff Willis, South Sound
Ken Davis, Spokane
Bill Schaler, Tacoma
Mike Person, Tri Cities

4A
Ken Sauby, Central WA
George St. Pierre, Evergreen
Gary Boyle, Seattle
Kellie Fetterly, Seattle
Michael Smith, Seattle
Tony Churlin, Snohomish County
Tom Jones II, South Sound
Joel Murphy, Spokane
Damon Taggart, Spokane
Wayne Agness, Tacoma
Alberto Perez, Tacoma
Ben Wutzke, Tri Cities

2010 Girls’ Basketball – Finals

1B
Jonathan Bailey, Blue Mountain
Ray Towry, Columbia Basin
Gary Manning, Columbia Gorge
Bruce Richartz, Colville Valley
John Reinhardt, Evergreen
Marcy Hikida, Seattle
Troy Moe, Snohomish County
David Meincke, South Sound
Butch Fealy, Southeastern WA
Doug Goldsmith, Spokane
Ron Rosi, Tacoma
Eric Weisgerber, Tri Cities

2B
Kyler Bachofner, Central WA
Mike Sandmann, Columbia Basin
Rod Bannish, Grays Harbor
Jim Kelly, Lower Columbia
Jeff Thayer, North Olympic
Ron Van Soest, Northwest
Marty Palmenteer, Okanogan County
Darrell Dieringer, Peninsula
Marty Cloud, Seattle
Mike Saito, Seattle
Jerry Johnson, Spokane
Ross Parker, Tacoma
### 2009 Girls’ Basketball – Finals

| 1A | Tom Byers, Blue Mountain  
Dennis Duke, Columbia Basin  
Buzz Strand, Lower Columbia  
Dave Browning, NWGBB  
Geoff Miller, Okanogan County  
Scott Hileman, Seattle  
Joe Fithian, Seattle  
Pat Kaminske, Snohomish County  
Kammi Smith, Spokane  
Wayne Agness, Tacoma  
Chris Mercado, Tri Cities |
|---|---|
| 1B | Brad Cramer, Central WA  
Ryan Blakney, Chelan County  
Pete Schweiger, Columbia Basin  
Kerry Vance, Lewis County  
Randy Rooney, North Olympic  
Pete Zuanich, NWGBB  
Jeremy Matthew, Peninsula  
Tom Knorr, Seattle  
Troy Moe, Snohomish County  
Brad Williams, South Sound  
Joel Murphy, Spokane  
Thomas Carter, Tacoma |
| 2A | Carl Slagg, Central WA  
Bob Richartz, Colville Valley  
Rick Stover, Evergreen  
Kevin Hegel, Grays Harbor  
Mike Wilson, North Olympic  
Ron Pilo, Seattle  
Noel Bourke, Seattle  
Mike Rice, South Sound  
Michael Lorenz, Southeastern WA  
Dean Smith, Spokane  
Roy Amesquita, Tacoma |
| 2B | Louis Riley, Blue Mountain  
Jim Anderson, Columbia Gorge  
John Cage, Evergreen  
Harold Rosenbach, Grays Harbor  
Carol Carlisle, Seattle  
Dan Taylor, Snohomish County  
Chris Hansen, South Sound  
Butch Fealy, Southeastern WA  
Brad Dettmann, Spokane  
Geoff Asan, Spokane  
Bruce Paul, Tacoma  
Sage Haegen, Tri Cities |
| 3A | David Morehouse, Central WA  
Henry Tupling, Chelan County  
Jeff Holm, Columbia Basin  
Neil Anderson, Evergreen  
Jim Judd, Lewis County  
Jim Appleby, Lower Columbia  
Glenn Brown, Northwest WA  
Suzanne Thompson, Seattle  
Jeff Shelton, Seattle  
Kevin Stride, Snohomish County  
Syd Perno, Spokane  
Ross Parker, Tacoma |

### 2008 Girls’ Basketball – Finals

| 1A | Ken Sauby, Central WA  
Larry Carlton, Evergreen  
Brian Streges, Peninsula  
Mary Roper, Seattle  
Judith Roberts, Seattle  
Steve Turcotte, Seattle  
Anton Churlin, Snohomish County  
Mike Kain, South Sound  
Eric Fox, Spokane  
Frank Jackson, Tacoma  
Ricky Underwood, Tacoma  
Sarah Miller, Tri Cities |
|---|---|
| 2B | Mike Holden, Blue Mountain  
Greg Leadon, Central WA  
Ken Neely, Evergreen  
Steve Russell, Grays Harbor  
Dave Crayne, Lower Columbia  
Brian Lindgren, Northwest WA  
Keith Kladnik, Okanogan County  
Marty Clayd, Seattle  
Joe Maj, Southeastern WA  
Bob Shaw, South Sound  
Justin Shamion, Spokane  
Brian Johnson, Tacoma |
| 2A | Jack Bailey, Blue Mountain  
Mark Casey, Spokane  
Thomas Carter, Tacoma  
Mike Person, Tri Cities |
| 3A | Santos Trevino Jr, Central WA  
Neil Anderson, Evergreen  
Ted Postma, Northwest WA  
Darrell Dieringer, Peninsula  
Michael Smith, Seattle  
Manuel Fernandez, Seattle  
Steven Williams, Seattle  
Anton Churlin, Snohomish County  
Tom Jones II, South Sound  
Bill Brannan, Spokane  
Alberto Perez, Tacoma  
Sarah Miller, Tri Cities |
| 4A | Chad Christopherson, Central WA  
Larry Weber, Columbia Basin  
Rick Stover, Evergreen  
Jeff Shelton, Seattle  
Mary Roper, Seattle  
Stacy Brodzik, Seattle  
Romeo Escalona, Snohomish County  
David Kincy, South Sound  
Dan Ferris, Spokane  
Frank Jackson, Tacoma  
Ricky Underwood, Tacoma  
Rob Dunn, Tri Cities |
2007 Girls' Basketball - Finals

1A
Jack Bailey, Blue Mountain
Santos Trevino Jr, Central WA
Doug Lycan, Chelan County
Bob Richartz, Colville Valley
Mike Price, Evergreen
Kevin Hegel, Grays Harbor
Paul Langdon, Seattle
Marcy Hikida, Seattle
Artie Ingham, Southeastern WA
Brad Dettmann, Spokane
Ross Parker, Tacoma

1B
Ron Higgins, Blue Mountain
Michael Thorner, Central WA
Rick Cole, Columbia Basin
Jim Anderson, Columbia Gorge
Steve Russell, Grays Harbor
Doug Ashmore, Lewis County
Dave Browning, Northwest WA
Eric Bondeson, Seattle
Mike Hellman, Seattle
Wayne Agness, Tacoma
Brad Williams, Thurston County
Chris Mercado, Tri Cities

2A
Dennis Duke, Columbia Basin
Nick Sahonchik, Lower Columbia
Brian Lindgren, Northwest WA
Gordon Pitts, Okanogan County
Nancy Kelstrup, Peninsula
Manny Fernandez, Seattle
Gary Boyle, Seattle
Tony Churlin, Snohomish County
Jason Mercer, Spokane
Alberto Perez, Tacoma
Mike Kain, Thurston County
Lonnie Willis, Tri Cities

2B
Moises Garcia, Central WA
Darin Hendrickson, Columbia Basin
Jim Anderson, Columbia Gorge
Rick Stover, Evergreen
Harold Rosenbach, Grays Harbor
Jim Kelly, Lower Columbia
Steve Turcotte, Seattle
Kevin Erickson, Snohomish County
Mike McCabe, Southeastern WA
Denise Thatcher, Spokane
Brad Dettmann, Spokane
Thomas Carter, Tacoma

3A
Ken Sauby, Central WA
Henry Tupling, Chelan County
George St Pierre, Evergreen
Richard Railsback, Lewis County
Ted Postma, Northwest WA
Stacy Brodzik, Seattle
Judy Roberts, Spokane
Kevin Erickson, Snohomish County
Mark Casey, Spokane
Denise Thatcher, Spokane
Lee Gregory, Tacoma
Chris Hansen, Thurston County

3B
Roy Matt Robinson, Central WA
Ron Hopkins, Chelan County
Riaz Kanji, Darrell Dieringer
Ed Ashworth, John Hayden
Jim Kelly, Lower Columbia
John Hansen, Evergreen
Brad Cramer, Evergreen
Central WA

4A
Eric Weisgerber, Central WA
Brian Schorzman, Columbia Basin
Rick Stover, Evergreen
Thomas Curry, Peninsula
Mike Lloyd, Seattle
Michael Smith, Seattle
Moe Kon, Snohomish County
Andrew Hovren, Spokane
Geoff Asan, Spokane
Mandel Scott, Tacoma
Kent Stanford, Thurston County
Jed Bauermeister, Tri Cities

4B
Carl Slagg, Central WA
George St. Pierre, Evergreen
Jim Judd, Lewis County
Dave Browning, Northwest WA
Linda Meredith, Seattle
Scott Hileman, Seattle
Tony Churlin, Snohomish County
Toby Doolittle, Spokane
Chuck Filippini, Spokane
Lee Gregory, Tacoma
Tom Jones II, Thurston County
Sarah Miller, Tri Cities

2006 Girls' Basketball - Finals

1A
Harold Brewer, Blue Mountain
Eric Gocke, Chelan County
Mike Pratt, Colville Valley
Larry Knowels, Grays Harbor
Nancy Hjem, Lewis County
Ed Ashworth, Okanogan County
Thomas Curry, Peninsula
Judy Roberts, Seattle
Andrew Hovren, Spokane
Ross Parker, Tacoma
Jed Bauermeister, Tri Cities

1B
Larry Myers, Central WA
Mike Wold, Chelan County
Rick Cole, Columbia Basin
Michael Price, Evergreen
Mike Wilson, North Olympic
Mike McManus, Northwest WA
Jeff Shelton, Seattle
Mike Lloyd, Seattle
Romeo Escalona, Snohomish County
Geoff Asan, Spokane
Wayne Agness, Tacoma
Mike Person, Tri Cities

2A
Steve Miers, Central WA
Dave Crayne, Lower Columbia
Ron VanSoest, Northwest WA
Joe Guerra, Peninsula
Ron Pilo, Seattle
Mary Roper, Seattle
Moe Kon, Snohomish County
Karl Johanson, Southeastern WA
Mike Gregory, Spokane
Bill Brannan, Spokane
Rick Underwood, Tacoma
Dave Kincy, Thurston County

2B
Darin Hendrickson, Columbia Basin
Jim Anderson, Columbia Gorge
Rick Stover, Evergreen
Thomas Curry, Peninsula
Mike Lloyd, Seattle
Michael Smith, Seattle
Moe Kon, Snohomish County
Andrew Hovren, Spokane
Geoff Asan, Spokane
Mandel Scott, Tacoma
Kent Stanford, Thurston County
Jed Bauermeister, Tri Cities

3A
Carl Slagg, Central WA
George St. Pierre, Evergreen
Jim Judd, Lewis County
Dave Browning, Northwest WA
Linda Meredith, Seattle
Scott Hileman, Seattle
Tony Churlin, Snohomish County
Toby Doolittle, Spokane
Chuck Filippini, Spokane
Lee Gregory, Tacoma
Tom Jones II, Thurston County
Sarah Miller, Tri Cities

3B
Moises Garcia, Central WA
Dar...
2005 Girls' Basketball - Finals

B
Lon Olson, Blue Mountain
Moises Garcia Jr, Central WA
Jake Avenell, Chelan County
Brian Schorzman, Columbia Basin
Phil Papac, Grays Harbor
Dave Crayne, Lower Columbia
Brian Lindgren, Northwest WA
Ron Pilo, Seattle
Tim Wheatley, Snohomish County
Terry French, Spokane
Thomas Carter, Tacoma
Dale Wulfekuhle, Thurston County

2A
Carl Slagg, Central WA
Ken Lujan, Columbia Gorge
Brian Myers, Colville Valley
Michael Price, Evergreen
Harold Rosenbach, Grays Harbor
Tom Blair, Lewis County
Gordon Pitts, Okanogan County
Thomas Curry, Peninsula
Geoff Jolly, Seattle
Karl Johanson, Southeastern WA
Steve Doolittle, Spokane
Al Perez, Tacoma

3A
Randy Beckman, Central WA
Mike Wold, Chelan County
Dennis Schodt, Evergreen
Doug Ashmore, Lewis County
Ron Van Soest, Northwest WA
Judy Dybing, Peninsula
Mike Saito, Seattle
Mary Roper, Seattle
Romeo Escalano, Snohomish County
Tim Hawkins, Spokane
Bruce Paul, Tacoma
Brad Williams, Thurston County

4A
Doyle Shaffer, Central WA
Rick Stover, Evergreen
Dave Dodson, Northwest WA
Kellie Fetterly, Seattle
Jeff Shelton, Seattle
Suzanne Thompson, Seattle
Pat Kaminske, Snohomish County
Denise Thatcher, Spokane
Chuck Sloppy, Spokane
Mandel Scott, Tacoma
Kent Stanford, Thurston County
Sarah Miller, Tri Cities
### 2004 Girls’ Basketball - Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2A</th>
<th>4A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Coole, Central WA</td>
<td>Mark Greene, Central WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Gocke, Chelan County</td>
<td>Mike Sandmann, Columbia Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Mayer, Columbia Basin</td>
<td>George St. Pierre, Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Richartz, Colville Valley</td>
<td>Scott Heim, Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nevills, Grays Harbor</td>
<td>Ted Postma, Northwest WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Dawes, Lewis County</td>
<td>Scott Hileman, Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Lindgren, Northwest WA</td>
<td>Geoff Jolly, Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Palmanteer, Okanogan County</td>
<td>Tim Feeney, Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Dybing, Peninsula</td>
<td>Tony Churlin, Snohomish County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Fernandez, Seattle</td>
<td>Moe Kon, Snohomish County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Shelton, Seattle</td>
<td>Trevor Mott, Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Thomas, Snohomish County</td>
<td>Chris Wren, Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry French, Spokane</td>
<td>Mark Polcyn, Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Lee, Tacoma</td>
<td>Mandel Scott, Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Kincy, Thurston County</td>
<td>Tom Jones II, Thurston County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Mercado, Tri Cities</td>
<td>Lonnie Willis, Tri Cities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2003 Girls’ Basketball - Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2A</th>
<th>4A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ron Higgins, Blue Mountain</td>
<td>Brad Cramer, Central WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Coole, Central WA</td>
<td>David Christel, Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Gocke, Chelan County</td>
<td>George St. Pierre, Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Sandmann, Columbia Basin</td>
<td>Mike Wilson, North Olympic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Richartz, Colville Valley</td>
<td>Ted Rought, Peninsula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Sween, Columbia Basin</td>
<td>Ron Pil0, Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Richartz, Colville Valley</td>
<td>Linda Meredith, Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Heim, Evergreen</td>
<td>Lezley Smith, Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Hegel, Grays Harbor</td>
<td>Steve Turcotte, Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rande Price, Lower Columbia</td>
<td>Mike Shumway, Snohomish County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Lindgren, Northwest WA</td>
<td>Denise Thatcher, Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Walbaum, Seattle</td>
<td>Dan Ferris, Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Reese, Snohomish County</td>
<td>Andrea Alexander, Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Reilly, Spokane</td>
<td>Allen Estes, Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Ausuban, Tacoma</td>
<td>Kent Stanford, Thurston County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Greene, Thurston County</td>
<td>Larry Lizotte, Tri Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel Hatcher, Tri Cities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B
Kevin Day, Blue Mountain
Lon Olson, Blue Mountain
Jake Avenell, Chelan County
Darin Hendrickson, Columbia Basin
Carol Carlisle, Columbia Gorge
Merl Scacco, Colville Valley
Dave Haskell, Colville Valley
Harold Rosenbach, Grays Harbor
Jim Swan, Lewis County
Tom Leinart, North Olympic
Marty Palmenteer, Okanogan County
Scott Hileman, Seattle
Brian Padgett, Snohomish County
Tom Boone, Southeastern WA
Joe Maj, Southeastern WA
Dave Garabato, Tacoma

A
Larry Myers, Central WA
Moises Garcia Jr, Central WA
Carl Ryan, Columbia Basin
Ron Varner, Columbia Basin
Dennis Schott, Evergreen
Jim Judd, Lewis County
Rande Price, Lower Columbia
Michael McManus, Northwest WA
Dave Shaw, Okanogan County
Walter Anderson, Peninsula
Roger Wedge, Seattle
Ron Pilo, Seattle
Chuck Sloppy, Spokane
Steve Doolittle, Spokane
Arnie Ikel, Tacoma
Rod Lobe, Thurston County

2002 Girls’ Basketball - Finals

2A
Jerry Caoile, Central WA
Lee Reynolds, Chelan County
Dorris Cronrath, Columbia Basin
Larry Weber, Columbia Basin
Alan Adler, Evergreen
Jim Hulscher, Grays Harbor
Duane Sanchez, Lower Columbia
John Hayden, North Olympic
Ron VanSoest, Northwest WA
Dennis Hill, Seattle
Donnie Johnson, Snohomish County
Nancy Gilbert, Spokane
Dwight Baker, Spokane
Bruce Paul, Tacoma
Mike Kain, Thurston County
Chris Mercado, Tri Cities

3A
Mark Greene, Central WA
Mike Price, Evergreen
Kristen Hollander, Northwest WA
Dave Dodson, Northwest WA
Wayne Peterson, Peninsula
Jeff Shelton, Seattle
Karen Krueger, Seattle
Darren Wilson, Seattle
Lezley Smith, Seattle
Mike Saito, Seattle
Dan Taylor, Snohomish County
Dana Reese, Snohomish County
Manuel Fernandez, Snohomish County
Cal Goings, Tacoma
Dave Kincy, Thurston County
Jeffrey McElroy, Tri Cities

2001 Girls’ Basketball - Finals

2A
Carl Slagg, Central WA
Jake Avenell, Chelan County
Steve Metcalf, Columbia Basin
Brian Schorzman, Columbia Basin
DJ Millay, Evergreen
Toby Walden, Grays Harbor
Rocky Sweet, Lower Columbia
Mike Wilson, North Olympic
Steve Colby, Northwest WA
Jim Schneider, Seattle
Terry Baughman, Spokane
Chuck Sloppy, Spokane
Ron Rosi, Tacoma
Fred Olness, Thurston County
Dan Winder, Tri Cities
Mel Hatcher, Tri Cities

3A
Mark Greene, Central WA
John Hansen, Evergreen
Mike McManus, Northwest WA
Ernie Ghezzi, Northwest WA
Joe Guerra, Peninsula
Gary Boyle, Seattle
Penny Davis, Seattle
Tim Feeney, Seattle
Mike Lloyd, Seattle
Darren Wilson, Seattle
Donny Johnson, Snohomish County
Ashley Thomas, Snohomish County
Manuel Fernandez, Snohomish County
James Potter, Tacoma
Jeff Franko, Thurston County
Lonnie Willis, Tri Cities

4A
Brad Cramer, Central WA
Dave Storey, Evergreen
Rick Stover, Evergreen
Jim Lamont, Peninsula
Bob Carter, Seattle
Jim Schneider, Seattle
Dave Bergquist, Seattle
Russell McHenry, Seattle
Ashley Thomas, Snohomish County
Trevor Mott, Spokane
Karen Riba, Spokane
Carla Cuneen, Tacoma
Mandel Scott, Tacoma
Ross Parker, Tacoma
Tom Jones II, Thurston County
Larry Fox, Tri Cities
2000 Girls’ Basketball - Finals

2A
Jerry Caoile, Central WA
Tim Reinbold, Chelan County
Dorris Cronrath, Columbia Basin
John Hansen, Evergreen
Jim Maki, Grays Harbor
Rande Price, Lower Columbia
Steve Colby, Northwest WA
Mark Reilly, Spokane
Dan Ferris, Spokane
Kevin Rae, Thurston County
Dan Winder, Tri Cities

3A
John Sousley, Central WA
Ron VanSoest, Northwest WA
Ted Rought, Peninsula
Gary Boyle, Seattle
Judy Roberts, Seattle
John Marticio, Seattle
Janet Guenther, Seattle
Tim Wheatley, Snohomish County
Glen Dunbar, Snohomish County
Bruce Paul, Tacoma
Tom Jones, II, Thurston County
Evan Roberts, Tri Cities

4A
Robby Andersen, Evergreen
D J Millay, Evergreen
Joe Guerra, Peninsula
Geoff Jolly, Seattle
Jeff Shelton, Seattle
Marty Martinis, Snohomish County
Mark Casey, Spokane
Larry Johnson, Tacoma
Ross Parker, Tacoma
Cal Goings, Tacoma
Joe Jewell, Thurston County
Mel Hatcher, Tri Cities